
Name:............................................................................................

Address:........................................................................................

.......................................................................................................

.......................................................................................................

Home Tel:......................................................................................

Mobile Tel:.....................................................................................

Date of Birth:.................................................................................

To: The Manager (name & address of your bank/building society)

........................................................................................................

£.........................................................................................(figures)

............................................................................................(words)

Commencing on....................................................................(date)
and continuing thereafter - monthly / quarterly / annually
(please delete as appropriate) until further notice.

Name of account to be debited:..................................................

Account No:..................................................................................

Sort code:......................................................................................

Your address:................................................................................

........................................................................................................

 Post Code:....................................................................................

 

Signed:...........................................................................................

Dated:............................................................................................

www.life4bangladesh.org.uk

Please pay to:
The Co-Operative Bank,
PO Box 250, Delf House, Southway, Skelmersdale, WN8 6WT
for the account of: Life For Bangladesh
Sort code: 08 92 99  Account number 65772946
the sum of
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Tel:         01373 229269
            

UK office    
               78 Timor Road
               Westbury
               Wiltshire BA13 2GA

CONTACT US

OUR PEOPLE

Email:    contact@life4bangladesh.org.uk
PayPal: donations@life4bangladesh.org.uk
URL:      www.bryfc.org.uk

           UK Registered Charity No. 1176398

Registered UK Charity No. 1176398

Peter Sarkar our UK based Executive Director.   Together 
with his wife Mridula he helps to coordinate the work of 
Life  4 Bangladesh in Bangladesh, from the  UK.
Badal Roy is the director of operations for Life 4 Bangladesh in
Bangladesh.  He oversees the various schools and teams 
working in the rural villages.
UK Trustees:  Rev Chris Simmons (Chairman), Rev Martin 
Smith JP,  Dr Sophie Parker-Norman, Peter Sarkar, Mridula 
Sarkar, Chris Hackett, Stephen Page.

difference in the lives of the children of Bangladesh.
Regular giving, however small,  enables us to plan and minister 
more effectively.  
Please complete an online transfer or Standing Order to 
"Life For Bangladesh" sort code 08 92 99 account 65772946.   
Or post the completed form to our UK office,   We also accept 
PayPal donations to donations@life4bangladesh.org.uk.

STANDING ORDER FORM                               GIVING www.life4bangladesh.org.uk

A  needy church 
cannot  ask  
for your help, 
but we can?

Your one off or regular gifts to Life For Bangladesh will make a real                        CHURCH AND SCHOOL BUILDINGS



ABOUT US

  

SMALL CHANGE CHANGING LIVES 
URGENT NEED: 

WHY GIVE?

WHY NOW?

Your gift however small will make a difference.

CHURCH AND SCHOOL BUILDINGS            WHERE DOES MY MONEY GO?

Matthew  7:25  "The  rain  came  down,  the 
streams rose, and the winds blew and eat 
against  that  house;  yet  it  did  not  fall, 
because it had its foundation on the rock.

Amgram school estimates the repair costs to make the buildings 
clean and safe,to be around £3,000.   Photos below, show the 
scale of the need, with broken pavements, holes in walls, 
defective locks, broken toilets and showers.
Reductions in funding have resulted in the closure of four of our 
schools and we are praying in faith for God's provision to enable 
the remaining school to continue to operate safely and to express 
God's love to the poor in Bangladesh.  

SPONSOR A SPECIFIC NEED
Estimates for the individual repairs are shown below.  
 • Wall painting inside and outside £1,250
 • Roof painting cost    £500
 • Wall repair costs    £250
 • Doors and windows repair    £200 
 • A partition black board change & Repair    £250
 • Electric Wiring    £250 
 • Two Electric fans      £60
 • Toilet repair    £100

With your help we can make a difference

With your help, we can sponsor churches and schools to 
improve their buildings in order to provide a more safe and 
effective place  for education, Christian worship and mission 
within the community.
Churches and schools in Bangladesh have difficulty in 
maintaining their premises, mainly because  building work 
costs are extremely high and income is very low.  
Charities such as Life 4 Bangladesh play a vital role in 
enabling minority Christian schools and churches to continue 
to operate.

Churches and schools have barely enough income to pay for 
staffing costs.  The buildings have often been paid for by gifts from 
International charities or private sponsors.   As they deteriorate it 
can be difficult to raise grants from the same sources.
The photos in this brochure show churches, schools and pastors 
accomodation which we have helped to improve.   
Before renovation, the buildings suffered from leaking roofs, poor 
lighting and dangerous electrical installations.
In flood season, the church is often the place where people come to
 escape the rising waters.  It is vital to provide a place which is free 
of danger, dry and warm.

We have a serious immediate need to improve the buildings 
for Amgram school, which after ten years of neglect have 
deteriorated and require intervention to keep the buildings 
safe for the children and staff.  
We are also aware of other churches in rural areas where 
with your help we can improve their facilities and the impact 
they have for our Lord and saviour.
Donations can be quickly made via online banking or PayPal, 
with a few clicks on a mobile phone.  Our work is driven by the belief that every 

child  has the right to a free, quality education.

Life For Bangladesh is a registered UK charity which supports
 the ministry of Life For Bangladesh, a Bangladesh based 
Christian organisation providing relief, training and education 
to some of the poorest families in Bangladesh, since 1991.

Life for Bangladesh has helped raise funding to cover the costs 
of  the building and repair of seven churches, two schools and 
pastors accommodation.

We run a school with 115 pupils from differing creeds and 
religions.  As a locally based organisation, Life For Bangladesh 
understands and responds to the needs of the communities.   
.


